Mouse antibody response to a microsporidian parasite following inoculation with a gene coding for parasite ribosomal RNA.
This study found that a plasmid construct encoding the small-subunit ribosomal RNA (SSUrRNA) of the microsporidian Microgemma caulleryi generates a humoral response upon intramuscular inoculation in mice. The plasmid used was pCMV, following preliminary trials indicating efficient beta-galactosidase gene expression in mouse muscle cells transfected with pCMV/beta-Gal. The antibodies produced after inoculation with pCMV/SSUDNA recognized parasite spore antigens and reached maximum levels at 30 days postinoculation, subsequently remaining stable for at least 120 days. Due to the highly conserved sequence of the SSUrDNA in different microsporidian species, these results open up interesting prospects for broad-spectrum vaccination.